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ONCE you have <}riven a car  with the 
patented double sleeve-valve engine, 

with its smooth, quiet flow of power, you 
become a Willys-Knight enthusiast and 
cannot derive full satisfaction''from any 
less modern type of motor.

The new style Willys-Knight "70-8'* 
 combines sleeve-valve efficiency with

WILLYS-OVERLAND.

NEW

STYLE

Radtttr fafSt Tariff f'Off- 
m-iwttihmlfM. Prka/*.l. 
Tolah, Ot», mi tftjfuliau « £- 
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custom-car beauty grace of line* rich 
ness of color, artistry of finish and per 
fection of detail that make this remark 
ably low-priced car one of the outstand 
ing creations of modern designers.

 A heavy, fully drilled seven-bearing 
crankshaft effects smooth performance, 
and the improved frame construction 
gives extra strength and rigidity.

INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
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ion Could SpoO All This ay more 
than Buick's price

for less than Ri| j £* If

Bang  Bari'g  Bang!  twelve times, went the pistol of Captain A. H..Hardy, world 
.champion marksman, and twelve times'did the lead pierce the bulls-eye of the ; tiny target 
held'in the hand of his petite young assistant. This exacting test of the captain's skill was 
performed before an expert audtence while standing oh the bumper of a 1929 Buick sport 
roadster while the engine was running at average touring speed. "

Novel Radio Apparatus Tests
Bearings in Packard Automobiles

FRED HILL
Dealer in WHIPPET and WILLYS KNIGHT- MOTOR CARS

112-14 S. Catalina Ave., Phone 11582 Redondo Beach

New tires
for

old ones
mileage left in' your 

A present tires is worth Rome- 
thing; it has a trade-in value, 
just as a used car has.

If yon will stop in and see 
us we'll be glad to fell you just 
how much your old tires are 
worth toward the purchase of 
new ones. We sell

"Radio apparatus which meas 
res and records sound waves is 
mployed to test every roller or bal 

ac- 
rial

. ing 
must meet a fixed standard for

hearing 4<se<l In Packard dors," 
cordjnsr to Robt. Tonan, 'territ 
Packard^ distributor. Each bearing

aximum sound volu hile' op-
crating under heavy load, continued

Bearings are placed In a noiseless 
drill press, tho spindle of the press 
'driving the fnternal bearing race. 
Pressures dan be. changed to give 
fixed loads by the shifting of a le- 

bearinfir, ac- 
 nuslcal hum, 

... ..._.   .. ..  _ microphone
closely resembling a Iqud Speaker 
In appearance. The sound 4s am 
plified through several stages and 
a reading given .on a milllamm'ctcr.

Aftfer the bearing has Ijoen run 
and the sound recorded pressing ot

Noise fron ..._ 
tually ho more than a 
IH picked up by-

a telegraph key to close the circuit 
reproduces the actual volume in a 
slnBle musical note. This note then 
Is taken up 111 another part of the 
device- and separated Into Its com 
ponent parts and the parts counted.

the dropping of a pin Is aufflci) 
to make the mlltlammoter heei 
dance, so delicately Is the Instr 
ment attuned, a Fgpecial sound-prr 
room hail to bo made for the n< 
I'uckai'd testing device.

The accompanying picture sho' 
tin' testing device in operatloi 
The operator, by prcufllng down 
the lover, is giving the bearing I 
load. The mllliummeter tells

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIOS 
FOR A FORD TRUCK

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Council of the City of Tor- 
ranee will on the 18th day of June, 
1929 .at.the hour of. 8 o'clock P. M. 
open and publicly declare bids for 
the furnishing" to the City of Tor- 
ranee one H4 Ton Model AA Ford 
Truck .with Dual High Transmii)- 
Hion, also with enclosed- Steel Cab 
and Platform.Body. Body size 68" 
by 97%" Inside measurements with 
Stepl Sills equipped with solid 1ft" 
Hide Boards 18" High, and H|nge 
Tall Gate, also equipped with Pow 
er Hoist. . . 
. Said bid shall specify what sum 
of money will be required as pur 
chase price in addition -to the 
transfer by the 'City of Torrance 
of good title; to that certain 1928 
Ford Truck, Engine Number 150- 
13748; which must be accepted by 
the bidder as part payment on the 
new Truck, herein described/

Such bids shall specify that de 
livery can be made In (6) five days 
after acceptance of such bid.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject'any and all bids, by 
order of the City.Council.. "

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of. the City df Torrance/ 
Junp 6-13. . '

MotoristS who can afford to pay almost any 
price for an automobile are buying more than  '   
twice as many Buicks as any other fine car.
Men who can afford to pay almost anv price they desire for a 
motor car are testing Buick and discovering an order of 
performance never before known -.. i with the remit that"' 
they are buying more than twice as many Buicks as any 
other fine car.,  
With Buick superiority so obvious and outstanding as to 
result in two-to-one preference, you, too, should investigate,, . 
thoroughly before you buy any car. You, too, should seek the-   
guarantee of lasting satisfaction which searching test on 
the road alone can provide!
Come to our showroom! Arrange to drive a Buickl Prove its 
absolute mastery over street, highway and hill. Compare 
every element of performance with other automobiles. Then 
you'll know that you, too, should have a BUICK!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
" C.n.dl.nF.«ori« "".^dHZZZ. M"m ' BalUcwof 
McUu.hll0.Buick.pshtwi.Ont. """""" BoJck end Marq.ue.te Motor Cut

" SERIES 116
Sedan, itiaotofi5*o 
Coupes *ligjto$i2jo 
Sport Car IIMS

SERIES ill ' SERIES 119 > 
Sedans f motof t?io Sedan! |t879to|lI45 
Coupe] fiv>; t°*i«9° Conpei Ii86jto*t875 
Sport Car »UJj SportC*rs*u2Moti550
These prices f. o. .b. Buick Factory, special equip, menl extra. Snick tte/JveredJtrifej t'Hcltutt ontf#eaitnt' 
*blt cb*risf/or delivery ana financing. Convenient 
(erason be arranfiett on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time

Payment-Flan.
CmiUir ib< JtllmeJ price ai wilt a the lilt trla 

via* nmlif'Slt Mtomatile talnll.

R. S. Flaherty  
Buick and Marquette Sales and Service . 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 65
Wheo Better Automobiles Are Built... Buick Will Bnild Them*  

Quite
-YSPHAY
'us.mosquitoes.

Try Our W^ntads For Results!

it OH ani(! lima^ Instantly ID th 
indur test tncetu the i'arl; 
at-d for quietnpss.

Our Want-Adi

KELLY
because we know, after ob 
serving the performance of all 
the leading makes, that Kelly 
builds the finest tire* on the 
market.

Contrary to a rather general 
impression, Kellya cost no

more than moat other makes. 
By the time you have figured 
in the allowance on your pres 
ent tires, you will be surprised 
to find how little it will cost 
you to re-equip a|l around 
with the betL

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop. 

Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave., Torranoe, Calif. * Phone 320-J

-and shall 8 
check your Oil Sir 9

When you're hungry you take yourself to a 
place where you can secure fine food. So 
with your car, when It needs fueling, bring It 
here. \Ve sell only the finest grades, of gun 
and oil, our attendants are solicitous and cour 
teous and our prices are low.

Smith & Davis
"Service With Delight" 

Redondo Blvd. at Portola Ave. Torrance

"AC RE AT 
PERFORMERf

The motoring world has already endorsed the Marquette 
as "a great performed" And no wonder—10 to 60 miles 
an hour in 31 seconds—over the top of a longn.6%grade 
at 05 miles an hour, starting at 5 at the bottom — all in 
high gearl (The average rpad grade is 7%). 68 or 70 
honest miles in comfortl There isn't a phase of perform 
ance where it can't show a clean pair of wheels to every 
car in its price class.
One word can say most about the Marquette—it's 
"VXLUE." The Marquette with the latest Bodies by Fisher _ 
is America's most complete moderate-priced car. * 
Throughout this great new six — in every feature, from * 
bumper to bumper, from top to tread — there is more * 
quality than seems possible to put into a car at the price. ' 
But it is there, because Buick knows how to build an extra 
margin of out-and-out goodness into all its products.
Drive the Marquette and you're bound to say, with all the 
others, "A great performerl"

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN ^

PRICES"
Marquetl.Mqd.l3.5-

Jwo-pqii«naer 
uilneii Coupo

*965
Marqu.lloMod.l 30— 

Flv.-pali.ng.r 
Twotloar Stdan

*975
MarqueKo Modal 34— 

Four-patMnger 
Sport Roadll.r

*995
Marqu.tl. Modal 35  

Flvt-paiung.r ' 
Phailon
*995

Marqu«lt« Mod«l flcV-S 
Four-pa»«ng«r 
Spvclal Coup*

»995
Morqu.tt.Mod.137— 

Flw-pdmngir 
four-door Sedan
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These price, f. o. b,
Buick K«cu>ry. special 
equipment ellUA. IAmt~ 
quette delivered prlcei 
lucludeonlyreuantbl. 
chBrgee Tor delivery and 
ttaondng. Convenient 
term. >:.a be ejrrmeie^J 
.,ntl.<llbcrjlO,M.AC. 
Time Payment PUn. 
Consider the delivered 
pile, no well M the Hit 
price v/hcn compaiiug Canadian Factorl.. 

Mcluughlln Buick, Olhawa, Ont.

Division 0» G»n.ral Motor. 
Corporation tullderi el 

Bultk and Ma.qu.lt. Motor Cor.

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES A^D SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance
WHEN BETTPR AUTOMQUILES ARE BUILT.. .0 UICK Will


